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TERMS OF SUSCRIRTION.
One Year ................. 82.<Wi
Six Months  ................................ 1.U0
'Lin.--- Months ............. 50

Scathing Words lor Hermann.
It is not often that a Catholic priest 

takes un open stand in a political Cam
paign. This fact gives the letter of 
Joseph Schell, of Sumpter, under date 
of May 3, no little significance. Here 
are a few extracts:

• • •
No honest citizen, be be a Republi

can, a Democrat, a Populist, or a So
cialist, can conscientiously vote for 
Binger Hermann for Congress.

1 cun say that to elect Binger Her- 
maun to Congn-s i- ii disgrace to Or 
e pm. ii surprise to Washington and an 
in -ult tn tiie present Republican ad- 
lii i ii-‘ rut i in, besides a public ealam 
Ry-

it it- not my purpose to tell the pub 
lie for whom to vote. As a Catholic 
priest 1 have no interests in party pol 
itics, 1 have no political friends, I am 
not looking for political favors, as 
they are of no value to me, but since 
1 have looked Into the timber frauds, 
huving been asked to du so by poor 
people to help to save their homesteads 
against timber speculators, I have 
found out that Binger Hermann wns 
the main cause of this enormous and 
irreparable loss to tin« State of Ore
gon, of untold miseries of thousands 
of poor families on honest homesteads, 
and of putting fabulous wealth into 
the wrong pockets of soulless corpo
ration«. ,

Minerva Kissinger, wife of John 
Kissing-r, who died <<u Fall Creek, 
April 7, l;i>3, was burn iu il< ury
County. Tenn., Dec. 20, 1832., mak
ing her 70 year», 3 months, aud 18 
days old. 8be moved with her par
ents to the state of Illinois wheu quite 
small aud after she became grown she 
went to Atlanta, Ga., to visit rela
tives. There she bn ame acqualuteil 
with John Kissitigi-r and they were 
married January 20, 1853, then mov
ing to Keutucky where they resided 
about 22 yeais, then moved to Oregon 
in May, 1874, where she resided till 
the time of her death. 'There were j 
seven children boru to them. Her 
husliand aud four children survive' 
her. 'The children are: Henry and 
Charles M. Kissiuger, of Eugene; A. 
J. and J. IL Kissinger, of Fail Creek.

Mrs. Kissinger joined the Methodist 
Episcopal church in the year of 1857, 
having belonged to the same for 
nearly fifty years. She was a devoted 
Christian mid was loved by all who 
knew her.
We will miss thee from our home, dear, 
We will miss thee from thy place.
A shadow o’er our life is cast, 
We miss the sunshine of thy face. 
We miss the thy kind mid loving hand, 
Thy fond and earnest care.
Our home is dark without thee 
We miss thee every where.
Calm on the bosom of thy God 
Fair spirit rest thee now,
E'en while with ours thy footsteps trod 
His seal was on thy brow.
Dust to its narrow house beueath, 
Soul to its place on high.
They that have seen thy look iu death 
No more may fear to die.

the
HU*

W. E.

• • •
Strong Words? Yes! And there 

more of this character.
in

Which Mr Roosevelt?
President Roosevelt plays the politi 

tieian, shifts ground on the race ques 
tiou. In November last, for example, 
in- iloi'lured that “It is, aud should be 
my couaistent policy, WHERE THE 
NUMBERS WARRANT IT, to recog 
ui/.e colored men of good repute mid 
stuudiiig iu making appointments to 
office. ”

That Is, whore negroes are few and 
the “recognition" of them would pro
duce neither trouble nor delegates, 
they must not look for office, whereas 
where the numbers are large aud 
trouble follows if they are not rec 
ognized, theru they will get otlieo.

Thus Mr. RooseVolt frankly as a 
politician.

But in March, in his letter to 
Mr. Clark Howell, editor of the At 
J iiila Constitution, he said:

“1 cannot treat mere color as a bai 
to holding office, any more than 1 
could ao treat creed or birthplaoe— 
ilways providing that in other re 
[-eels the applicant or Incumbent is 

worthy and a well behaved American 
citizen."

That was Mr. Roosevelt, the friend 
of man, the opener of the door of 
hope and opportunity, the voioer of 
high aud uoble opinions, who cures 
nothing about "niynlier»” and “rec 
oguitlou. “

Which Mr. Roosevelt may we be
lieve?

Manager Sam Joesphsou, of 
Roseburg league baseball team, 
nounces the personnel of his players 
at present to be as follows:
Morrow, Ernest Bradley, C. B. linker, 
W. C. Gray, F. II. Westbrook, 
Rhea, Win. Van Leuwen, — Hull, 
S. V. Ramp, 1. D. Gibson, —Robin
son, and R. W. Terrell. The players 
are going through a dully routine of 
good, hard practice, and are going to 
make a strong bid for the pennant.— 
Review.

Married.

Cha*.

Hlmhlon M. Garrison, a former Eu
gene young man, now fireman on tlm 
local train between Albany and Port
land, was married in Albany Tuesday, 
.'fay 5th, to Miss Jennie Galbraith, 
daughter of J. 1‘. Galbraith, Rev. W. 
H. Lee officiating. They are at Port
land spending their honeymoon, and 
will reside at Roseburg. “Shed’s" 
many friends in Eugene tender con
gratulations.

Card oí Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to 

the friends and neighbors who so 
kindly assisted us during the sickness 
and death of our wife and mother.

John Kissinger and family.

H non for Gantenbein
Columbu . O. May 0.— 1 lie Inter 

-fate National Guard A ■ relation fin
ished iis first week yesterday and ad
journed to meet nt St. Augustine, 
Fla., January 27th next. These otti 
cers were elected ;

President, General Charles Dick, 
Ohio; it number of vice presidents, 
including General (.*. I’. Geanteulieiu, 
of Oregon; secretary treasurer, 
Colonel C. E. Bleyer, New York.

'I’lie Rural Northwest says: "The 
a Ivanes In the price of iumla>r ill 

»ri’giui has made wire feuuing cheaper 
than good Imard fences in certain Io 
i-alities. Mr. A. T. We'i.i, who owns 
ii flue farm In Multnomah county, 
Oregon, recently had occasion to put 
up a consiib table amount of fencing. 
He secured close ilgures ou the cost 
of Isith boerd and wire fence« and 
found the latter lit least feu percent, 
loss costly than th» former.
1« the further advantage of 
dug that 
board«, 
otMa cau 
t tie feuci 
that the 
where It 
charge«,
abiiuJiint than in ;itiy other part of 
the United State«.

Ei'hermjn’s Luck.
(Scripps News Association, )

Portland, May 7.—The steamer Has 
salo ran into a fishing 
nier on the Columbia 
noon. The occupant,
fisherman, was drowned before the 
HhsskIo'b boats could pick him up.

boat near Ra- 
Rlver this fore
Walter Gert, a

FARM I OR SALE.

There 
wire feu- 

it is much more durable than 
slid when the posts rot new 
l>< set without pulling dowu

It is a little remarkable 
wire feai-iug is cheaper here 
is subj< t to heavy freight 
where is lumber is mere

A
Hill
acres In cultivation and mure suit 
able.
of timber.
■took.

Two
Call on

farm of 210 acres In Pleasant 
precinct is offered for sale. 130

Balancé pasture ami Iti acres 
Salted for gialli, hay and 

Well watered by springs, 
dwelling houses on premise«, 
or address,
C S. RICHARDSON, 

Pleasant till), Or.
C A PARKER, 

Springtit Id, Or. J

but a 
Ford,

It does not event possible, 
dispatch saya Captain John 
who died In a Pennsylvania towu Fri
day, ag»d ninety one, left an estate 
of thirty million dollar* though 
tweuty one year* ago, at the age of 
seventy, be wna |>enuile**! Tbta 
country with it a protected imluatrh«* 
is the only pimaible one In which a 
man could make million* after pass 
ing the three «core and ten year*, 
limit of life. Yon men who have 
bought plate glass, does it uot come 
to your mi nd* that the building up 
of this fabulous fortune wn* m*<le 
possible by robbing you?

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
I own and have for sale about 300 

lots tn seven different additions to Eu
gene. Am lawing off a new addition. 
Lots sold <>n swaaouable time for $50 
and upwards.

I employ no agents. I alone sell myf 
property. These lots are going fast, 
•o anyone wanting to purchase would 
do well to cal) early.

So,n. of the property would be ex- 
changed for desirable timber lands.

T (J. HENDRICKS.

FOR SALE OR KENT.

Butcher shop |tt good location. 
For particulars inquire at Guaní 
office.

(Guard Special Service.
Ivison, May <).—Miss 1’earl Davis, 

of Walton, visited at W. T. Cornelius’ 
over Sunday,

Komi- of our young men are prepar 
ing to go to the Upper Siuslaw to 
work in logging camps this spring.

A. Warden, T. F. McGlynn and W. 
T. Cornelius, of thia place, are in 
Eugene this week tradiug.

Mr. Mangan, of St. Paul, Minn., 
was visitng his old friends and school 
mate,'! . F. McGlynn, Sunday.

Mr. Mangen has been cruising over 
Oregon lately and he thinks the tint 
her on the Siuslaw and its tributaries 
about the liest in Hie state, all things 
considered. He left for Eugene Mon 
day, from where he will soon leave for 
bis home in St. Paul.

W. C. McGuire and P. G. Bradway 
are out from Eugene this week, visit 
ing their homesteads.

Mr. L. Vaughn and family moved to 
Not! last week where they will work 
in Walters’ logging camp this season.

Fishing parties have been all the 
rage lately. 'The creeks are getting 
pretty well fished out.

T. F. McGlynn bought a work horse 
from G. C. Vaugh.

Seveal ranchers around here report
ed bees swarming this week. This 
mountain country is tbs place to pro
duce honey; the quantity is not so 
great, but the quality cannot be ex
celled even by California product.

Lorane Hems.

I

Hardware, Tinware

10 OU i SUüSCRIBEttS

I

GRA 1 (
If you us - < 

coffee you V. : 
in ich for it ' 
is like a foo. to t t 
tribating the ill ’»n e of t. o 
pure grain with e . y drop.

THY IT TO-OAf.
Algrocerae ■ rywlMr»; IS . »..12Se. <ck*re.

(Guard Special Service.)
Lorane, May 7.—Commissioner 

was out here looking after county in
terests, last week.

Supt. Miller visited the Lorane and 
Cartright schools last Thursday.

Singing at the homo of Mr. John 
Addison, Sunday evening.

Mr. McKeruan has sold his interest 
in the shingle mill to Cornell A Whit
taker.

Messrs Ward, McKeruan and Lock
wood hare gone to Eugene un busi
ness.

Mrs. Dotey has been sick with rheu
matism.

Bud Ishmael was hurt in Lorane the 
Sawmill last week. He was soon able 
to go to work again.

Sunday I

Hill

The following is from the Pendleton 
East Oregoniau: “Eugene is trying 
to stop Sunday bii.iebull. Tim only 
way it will ever be successfully and 
completely stopped is by the introduc
tion of n stronger attraction by those 
who oppose it. People cannot live in 
this strenuous age without excite 
incut. They must have a cause and 
an opportunity to yell. When a more 
drawing attraction than baseball is 
furnished, Sunday baseball will cease. 
Not before. It should be a matter of 
personal choice. ”

PETITION FOR ROAD.

In ofthe County Court of the State 
Oregon, for the County of Lane. 

In the multi i of the application 
of Joseph Fellman aud -I. J. 
Nlcidle to establish a logging 
road in Lane County, Oregon. 

To all whom this matter may concern,
< Ireet Ing:
) i o. and each of you are hereby 

notitli-d that Joseph Fellma'i and J. 
J. Nieolle have this day filed a petition 
mid map in the County Court of 
I.mie County, Oregon, providing for 
the location of n right of way tor n 
logging ,road .through the following 

The nw

l4. section

1« 
of

descrilwd lands, to wit : 
of the nw'^; th»- sw '4 of the nw 
mid tin« Uw of the sw ‘ 
12, and the no ‘4 of the se 
oection 11, nil in township 
». r 10 w, W. M. The point 
c uninvncement of said proposed road 
is at or near the center on the west 
line of the tie1, of the nw >4 of said 
rection 12, anil the termiuus of said 
road is to la- at the mouth of Hadsail 
Creek, in said section 11 And you 
an- further notified that the matter 
will come up for hearing on said pe 
tit ion, befori- the County Court ot 
Laue County, Oregon, on June flu 
1st at the hour of 10 a. in., au<i any

■am. '

FOR YOUR.

I islmig Tackle

The Weekly Guard has 
mule arratigf tiienfs for a 
clubbing rat<- with the Port
land .Journal. The Journal 
is now a leading paper n the 
state, has a full account of 
all news, local, state and gen- 
eral, telegraph, special fea
ture.-« and full market reports 
Weekly Guard and

Semi Weekly Journal 
per year-

Weekly Guard
Weekly Journal per 
ye*r..........................  1 85
Remember this calls for 

paid-in-advance subscriptions 
and at the price mentioned 
you receive th • Guard ami 
Journal for one year.

$2.00 
and

ALSO THE OREGONIAN.

The Weekly Guard and 
the Weekly (hegmian ot 
paid-in-ad vance subscribers 
$2.25 per year.

Ous cuu of Sherwin A Williams’ 
buggy paint, will make your rig look 
like new. We have It for sale.

Chambers’ Hardware.
Proofs and filings on homesteads 

and timber lands are being made in 
Eugene as usual. J. J. Waltou is the 
U, 8. Commissioue;.

If you need a lawn mower, see our 
Phoenix ball bearing; also grass 
catchers.

Chambers’ Hasdware.

C^N.»TOnX.A..
B»*ra th» . ? 1 he K tl V ■'.! Haw Always Bot’jtt

Wo have added a full line of mix - I 
paints and varnishes to our store 
stock of hardware ami f irnituie.

Chambers’ Hardware.

ice chipper with each 
cream freezer. We have 
give away. First come, 
Chambers’(lard ware.

J. J. Walton, is a duly authorized 
U. S. Commissioner ami will attend 
to all land office buxine -.

Bee Hives and supplies. 
Chambers’ Hardware.

Roseburg ivs. Eugene at the new 
baseball grounds Saturday and Suu- 
day.

Lace curtain stretchers, at 
Chambers’ Hardware.

Duuu’s solid fruit spray. Lough- 
miller A Peter.

Free— Due 
Peerless ice 
only 12 to 
Urst served.

Al. A. Simmons is located at the 
old stand, (ith and Willamette srtreets, 
where the boat grade photo work may 
be had at reasonable rates.

Diamond chick foo l will make your 
little chickoi s grow fit-t ami keep 
them well.

Chambers’ Hardware.
Dunn's solid tree spray., Lough- 

duller A Peter.
Tolmie A Traver are going to abso

lutely give away millinery Saturday. 
See their ad on the first page VJPJ

Buy your furniture of ua and eave 
money. Cham tiers' Hardware.

A big shipni 'it of go c u ts ju-t Tv" 
ceived. The price will please you as 
well ns the carts.

Chambers' Hardware.
_  ___ J J w ii;.i i . 111 party in Eu- 

aud all persous having any interest gene who is author I to take proofs
In any of the lauds through which said atm iii>.lk . on n ,„| a' I tim . r 
road is proposed to la> located are 1 
hereby notified to appeared before 
th» County Court of said county at I 
said time and tile their claims for i plies, 
damages, or show cause why said ' 
road should not be located as prayed 
by petitioner».

WitneM my hand and the seal of 
the said court this 24th day 
two.

Signed: 
Louis E. Bean,

Attorney for i’etllioners.

In any of the lauds through which said ao<1 tin 
■’ i entries.

Ix«e's Lice Ktiler a..d poultry sup-

of April,

E. U. LEE. 
Clerk

(Seal.)

lost or strayed.
Ten head of sheep from my place 

April 5. A suitable reward will be 
|-aId for their information leading to 
r< -covey.

CASPER BARTSCH, 
Peasant Hill, Oregon.

FENCE POSTS WANT! D.

Five thousand fence posta wanted
Chamlwrs II ir.l»nrf

You know what you are looking for 
when you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, because the formula is plainly 
nrinetd on every bottle, showing that 
it is simply Iron and quinine tn a 
tasteless form. No cur,«. No par 
25 cents.

FINE LAND FOR SALE

One hundred and eighty acres of 
farming land desirably situated and 
In a high state of cultivation is of 
fered for sale. See or addree*

8. M. DOUG S A CO., Fugane.
C. S Farrow A Company will »eil 

you the l-est plows am I barrow*.

Chambers’ liai ¡ware.
Just ri-ceived a line of dock shelves 

aud medicine chests; s.-e them in 
north .-how window.

Chamber«' Hardware.

Guns, Ammunition
Bicycles and

Bicycle Repairing go to
faftW Cas. C. Matlock, «-Ä «.

Mi

Your Money Back Sale
Saturday Morning we inaugurate our
15 days NovJ Money Back Sale

You get the goods whether you pay for them or not. 
How it is done £7

With i-acli piireliu-•• from an; Di-partimnt in tin- Store you have one chance to insert your.hand in a Poke 
whii h contains'.r,i white niund h'Hip cards and orn- card which lias flu-words MONEY B ACK printed on it. 
Il von draw this Lucky Card—No difference wliat the amount of your purchase from 5c to $2.54», you will have 
the am Hint returned in cash—$’2.50 being the limit—That is if your purchase was $10.00 and you drew 
the Lucky Card

cash—*2.50
$2.50 will be returned
TO INCREASE THE 1TRCHASING POWER OF YOUR COLLAR

Discount of 10 |-er cent from onr entire line of handsome waists, 
from our Mammoth Line of tine hand-tailored skirts.

We will allow a 
A Is > 20 ]s-r cent
The Entire Store will be ablaze with attractive price

THE BON MARCHE

l or Sale.

EXTRA SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Wanted

Notices under this head not to ex
ceed live lines. 50 cents a week; 81.50 
a month; *12.00 per year.

Tl AM FOR SALE.—A span of mares 
for sale. Weight about 1200 pounds. 
Will sell with or without wagon. 
Address Caspar Bartsch, Pleasant 
Hill.

I’OR SALE. — I wenty-dve head of 3- 
year old steers for sale, 25 head of 
2-year olds and 30 head of year
lings. Call on oa address 

STEPHENS BROS., 
Crow, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—'Two Span
ish jacks, and one Clydesdale 
stallion for sale or trade, at a 
bargain. All good breeders. Call 
on J. Beebe, three miles northwest 
<>f Eugene, or G. G. Gross, 504 Wil
lamette street, Eugene.

FOR HALE—About 2000 cedar hop 
poles, 100 yards new rag carpet, 2 
registered Hereford bulls, one 4 
year-old mare for sale. Inquire of 
Oliver W. Jbonson, McKenzie Stock 
Farm.

2000 HEAD OF STOCK CATTLE 
YVAN IED—Cows and heifer calves, 
yearlings and 2 year-old heifers; 
tire bulls to the huudred head; to 
raise ou shares, by reliable and 
perfectly responsible lifelong cattle 
mau. Fine grass range in western 
part of Laue county; half increase 
for six years. Address A. J. 
Thompson, Gardiner, Oregon.

STRAYED—On Sunday, April 28, a 
dark bay mare, almost black, with 
white star on forehead, cross F hot 
tom side up on left hip. A reward 
will be paid if returned to B. A. 
Kickman. two and one half miles 
southwest of Eugene.

LOSl A black leather clasp purse, 
containing #10 gold piece aml’two 
or three dollars in silver, was lost 
Itefweeu Pleasant Hill creamery 
and Goshen. Tuesday. Please re
turn to C. L. Williams at Dexter 
mid receive suitable reward

S. H. FRIENDLY

NIGHT 7 TO 9

Fancy Coeds Dept
7SA Vardc Torchon Lace 1 to 5 inches wide C« 
I O\J I QI U-j value up to 15c—7 to 9 p in.

Another lot of Embroidery worth up to 15c
Saturday night 7 to 9 ............................... OG

Some more Misses’ black hose, sizes 5£ to 91 4 a,, 
worth 20?. Saturday night 7 to 9 . IvG

Min’s Handkerchiefs worth up to 12Je, Satui- tn 
day night 7 to 9..............................................

Men s soft bosom shirt-, all up to-date pat- IQp 
terns, good value at 75c-Saturday night7to9

Something New....
DAY ®> HENDERSON
ill t-e 1 you the be»t Kitchen Treasure Table for $3.25. 

' enter Supported Spring Mattress for $2.25. 
I’u.l >ize 1 hree-Piece Bed-Rooin Set for $12.50. 
Best I hree Piece Maple Suit for $14 00. 
lop Mattress for $2 (K).

CORNER WILLAMETTE AND 7th 5TREJT3.

B! eakfast cereals

i i

Are You Studying?
. .1« 1.

Wall Paper and Paint

p>at make an appJtzing amide 
Delons tuesl we have m ail kind» of 
t r.qmraf ions from oat», wheat, corn 

' d oat Hake*, whewt.-ti grit* ami 
team of wheat and combined with 
nr genuine sugar cured hanrn, break 
.4 ) and a cup of coffee mml,
r m exquisitely tlamre-l and high 
rade coffee«, or our fine English 

l i.akfast tea. Is «treat for the god

W. M. Green
Phene Main 25-1 
619 Willamette St.

✓

A new fresh stock 
ju-t received..........
Call and Inspect

A great variety and the 
finest line in the city.....

Our Line of Goods

And we are certain you 
will be satisfied...........

GORDON
¿ The Housefurnisher

1

’’


